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K in SOM
l*ong and Gage. The cabinet council last

ed fur some time and the Chinese situation 

was thoroughly discussed. In all prubabil 
ity the president will come home within 

the next two-or three days to remain a day 

or-two. There is reason to believe that 

8000 or 10.000 troops will be gotten to
gether as rapidly as possible and hurried 

to China. Some of these probably will be 
taken from Cuba. If the situation r. «pures 

more men congress will have to be called 
together to provide for them.

Ilia Heart I« Touched.

I"The gold democrats will not put a 
j ticket in the field this year.” says W. 

I). Bynum, chairman of the gold dem- ■ 
o,'ratio executive committee in 1896. ! 
"We cannot get our electors on the of-1 

fli'ial ballots In New York, because the 
votes were cast for the party candi- j 

date for governor In 1898 and the state 
law requires that a certain number of 

votes shall have been cast for state of
ficers In the preceeding election before 
the nominees of any party can go on 
the official ballot in the pending con
test.

A MILLION HID B018 Trad* Report.

Bradstreet’s report of last week's 
business says: While trade Is still 

of only mid-summer volume, the be
ginning of Improvement In demands Is 
apparently becoming visible. The Im
provement Is still one of tone, rather 
than of demand, but with a yield of 
.140.000,000 bushels of wheat, a next 

to record breaking yield of corn and a 
large production of oats, the western 

crop situation contains many encour
aging features. The Southern cotton 

crop has undoubtedly suffered, and con
ditions are unprecedentedly low for 

this season of the year, but the acre
age planted was a leading one and 

prices are so much higher that a aat- 
Isfactnry financial return is confidently 
looked for. Ir^ addition railroad earn

ings point to the maintenance of the 
business of the country at a volume In 

exi'CHs of last year.
The effort of the big Iron and steel 

concerns to control prices. If really 
mad«», has proven abortive, and anoth
er wholesale slashing of quotations Is 
to be reported this week. The pro
duction. however. Is falling ofT, and 

prices of furnace stocks, though con
siderable, would seem small If renew
ed activity occurred. It is hard to 

sc«- how lower prices can be expected, 
and It is said that present quotations 

are attracting some business, particu
larly at Chicago.

The Industrial situation Is rather 

better as a result of agreements upon 

wages by a number of Iron and steel 
manufacturing concerns and their em
ployes. Lower prices for lumber are 
apparently Inducing more activity in 
building, though how much Is due to 

this or how much to the settlement of 
labor disturbances Is hard to measure.

Wheat (Intruding flour) shipments 
for the week aggregate 2,829,910 bush
els, against 3,018,832 last week, and 
3.203 155 bushels In the same week of 

last year. From July 1 to date this 
bushels, against 7,022.788 bushels last 

season wheat exports were 5,848,742 
senson, and 5,039.469 bushels In 1898-99

Business failures In the United 

Stitt«*« for the week number 221. as 
compared with 140 last wt»ek, 174 In 
this week a y«*ar ago, 238 In 1898, 241 
in 1897 and 255 In 1826. Business 
failures In the Dominion of Canada 

for the week number 22, as compared 
with 25 of last week, 27 In this week a 

year ago. 28 In 1898, 33 In 1897 and 33 
in 1896.
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iLONEL LiSCUM KILLED.r IÏWS OF THE WORLD IN BRIEF ARE UNDER PRINCE TUAN.if

MikIp l)enpi‘rftte At- 

to Capture 'I1«*nt»iii-Uere
|icd Forer* 

tempt
(icpulNrd \\ Itb Heavy Comifw-Oiir- 

L'uurth ot Amerleau» Wounded.

Well tlrunnlaed and Heady for Ae- 

tlon—A tàeaeral I priaiiih !*ooa—» 

Heathen« Are In Forrr \ear I ore- 

an t’onat—Fifteen Thouiand 

landed.

1 Complete Review off the Kveati off 

the rant Week—la This and For- 

elffa Land*—Takea From the lmt- 

oat Dlspatehes.

II!

ieatsin, July 13, via Chefoo, July 10, 
Shanghai, July 17.—At 2 o'*-to«k tins 

moon
inpling to storm the wall ol the city, 

attai-k. begun at daylight. Its suc- 
is doubful. The Chinese on the walls 

estimated conservatively at
teritiic hail ol artil-

The plague still continues in AustralianBerlin, July 17—The German consul at,
Chefoo, having communicated to the gov- ports, 

eiiioi of Shan Tung Kmperor William s of- j
fer of a reward «,f 1000 taels for the rescue. Dar*s, *s confined to his bed. 
of foreigners at 1’eking, has received the' 1 be chief issue of the republican cam-j 

governor's reply, which is d.ite«l July 13. Pu'£n *s currency. 1 rusts go to the rmr.
* Imperialism they say is a myth.

Kiie more bodies were recovered from

j Charles W. Barnes, suspected of be- 

' ing one of the robbers who stopped the 
I Illinois Central train and looted its ex- 
j prt'ss car of $10.000. three miles south !, 

of Wtckliffe, Ky., recently, has been ,,,
I arrested at his home in St. Louis. ,

John Nelson, of 3658 Finney avenue, ,
the wreck of the Saale Thursday. The ,Ba™P8' Part',Pr' p8capp<1 ,frl°1ra ‘he d*
Saale is atioat, but will have to be raised , tPCtVe8' >Pavin£ a tral> °f blood' ,40 

five feet before she can be moved. ! 8b°tS Wer? P£tha"KP(1 betWPen ,he fu:
An exceptional beat wave is causing £ tivP aad ‘he offl,Jr8' ,who Purau?d 

numerous sunstrokes and heat prostrations! h1“ to Vandevanted station, where he 

in London. Tlie thermometer registered, P M Pl Pm'
129 degrees in the sun and 80 in the shade. I h ^ <1«. royed five large and three 

The American hospital ship Maine, which' 8®aU bu.ldmgs formerly used by the
1 . . „ , », , I .• .i u ■* Chicago Great Western railroad aa re-
. ha» bien placed at the di.-puaal ot tlie But- , . «v ^ . * . .

r . « V « • 4 pair shops at West Park, just outside
ish government by tlie ladies executive * .* . . „ .. .Pretoria. July 18. The enemy made a tom£iu ^ f Sruthamp- I *}' P™1 About three carloads of

',"1- ton for China. ' | 8b‘ngle8 WPre ,,P8tr°f''' , % ,2,0Ü''
troops. -Viajor negan ana capu«i«.s. v arew s pusmtm »..n ».«•««« lett flank. ; McKinley a.x-epls his nomination and1 °, ,, 1 ,IPr* Wa* a hlgh,Wind bl"wlnf, 
unillcr, Wilcox and Noyes are among; commanded by Hutton. The positions j (l>els lligll|y |limurei| |,y the republicans. I f "d th® flames spread from the oil

The marines’ losses contain ; held by the Irish Ku-il.vrs and the ( ana ; u (u||y alive to the responsibilities of the | Mj*8? t0 fhp adjoining: buildings and

ain Davis, killed, and butler, Leonard j «lia u mounted infantry, un.lei Lieutenant offiee 'f„r ,|ie next four years. Declares! ca”' , ,re_.WPr? a f(inm.(i ..... ,. ... ,, . .
several others wounded. C......„el Anderson were most gallantly de- thut the party has fulfilled all the pledges | nUrobPr,‘n thP 5’an ’ The slumps " 1 f '«3- « ■ » there that he
beers declared that it was hotter than ! femhd. The enemy made re,,.,„.d at- ! it made Lr years ago. * b1*f“T* ^ M N „ l> ?

x.- i I 1^».' , .. . j t> f <wat Shinffle comDany. and 300 oar- * Nl|,rC id and ( liu < liau.When the correspondent left ; tempts to assault the po-anon*. coming in Th„ ,.lrW ;n c,,n Kenn ! 7 ... , , “ ........................... .
,i . I - ■ , I . 1 . ■ , J,lc oarx Harvester, owne«l in 8an rran- ]0ada of their product were In the eigneis are Ihiing to Nliangiui.

Americans were lying in the plain be-! «lose range and calling to the !• ttsiletrs to ci8t.0> which took lumber from British Co- buildings. i »ition is alarming.
the wall and the river under an en- , surrender. 1 he enemy suflered severely, binibia to the cape, struck a rock while en- ' 

ing and a direct lire. It was equally j They had 15 killed and Ö0 woiinihnl, and [erjng y,-ew Castle, N. S. W., and was to- 
juit for them to advance or retire, i four were taken prisoners. Tin* British , ^jiy «reeked. The crew spent the night 
correspondent counted 30(1 wounded j casualties were seven killed, iuelmling the ' jn boats and were picked up the next day. 

of all nationalities. 30 wounded and 21 missing. ■ Roosevelt has been notified about hi.
e officers of the tinted States manne "lau Hamiltons column advanced to nomi|1Jtj(jn Honor is accepted. Senator

, mentioi.eJ in the toregoing dispatches Waterval yesterday unopposed and pro- Woleott spoke iu glowing words of the

young statesman. Expresses his apprcci- 

I at ion. Roosevelt says he is honored anil 
pleased with liaving been put on the tick

st. Petersburg, July 10. A dispatch
limn ( liefno MV*:

7U00 of the allied troops were
The piemier, M. Waldcck Rousseau, of1

Piinee Tuan ha- mobilized 9.MMKK) men, 
livi'bsl info dillei'eiii «s,rps. 'lTie uorlh- 

II corps has lie,-II ordered to exjiel for 
igners from Amur. The Peking army 

l- divided into four corps, tlie first ot 

which is to operate against Mukden and 

on upy the road between Peking and 
f-han liai Kuan, the second is to concen-

20,90(1.
to the eltecl that the shutting up uf for
eigners in Peking has deeply touched Ins 

heart, but that attempts to relieve them 

have failed owing to the revolt m Chili 
Li, but the governor adds that he will do 

his best to clfcct their release.

y are pouring a 
nfie and machine gun tire upon the 

The Americans, Japanese, 
ish and French Hoops are attacking 

I the west and the Russians from the

■
l
l ckers.

20,j
traie at Tientsin and the third at Peking, 
whence a column numbering 40.000 will 
I«- sent to Wei liai Wei ami Tientsin, 
while the fourth corps will eoneentratc at 
Nankin. There are now 23,000 Japanese 

troops in China.
1 he Chinese 111 i 

and hostilities

he Americans »tillered terribly. 
Associated Press representative left tlie 

1 the chief surgeon of the Ninth in-

AsHr I
Attack l>> llwcrs.

I a iiiih in, July 19. The war office has 

received the following dispatch from laudry said a conservative estimate was 

, 25 per
Colonel Liseum is reported mortally j 

nded as he was walking m front of determined attack on the left of 
troops. Major Regan and Captains ! Carew’s position and along

cent of the Americans weic Heberts:
in (he China sea

are cXptsMtsl.
Nankin unnouuiv» tliat Prince luan

V dl-pillell
ht lie

I has orderedU| a great military movement 
mg lo the appearanee of Japanese

vneioy of Naukin has in
illwounded.7 t hum. 1 la-

t
ltd I The for

ms«-I The po- 
•sixteen foreigners

Among the cadets for W'est Point «[v bave arrived at Nankin from Ning Pe. 
pointed during the past week under in-j where the houses of the foreigners have 

crease provided by* recent legislation from bi-i-tt burned and missionaries horribly 

states at large, are the following: Torrey , maiin-aitsl.

B. Maghee, Haw lins, Wyn. : Henry Point

ing, 1-aramie, Wyo., alternate* Kendall cm (Tuna.
Fcllovves, Spokane, W«»liiiigt,,n; Is-o P. ami In Chau huv 
Quinn, alternate, Spokane, Washington; Iheing (Miui strieken.
Eilwaril la-e Compte. Park City, Utah; R.
L. Iivine, alternate, Ixigau, Utah; Kupert 

Duriford, Suit Like (*itv, Utah; Gerald 
( hilds, alternate, Ogden, Utah; Arthur W .
Line, Portland, Oregon; Henry R. Adair, 
alternate, Astoria, Oregon; Hugh L 

Waltham, Modesto, Cal,; tUrl H. Adams, 
alternate, New Ontario, Cal.; Iaiwe A.
McClure, Carson City, Nev.; Fred A.
Gargt-s, alternate, Reno, Nevada.

The secretary of the treasury has 
received a letter from O. Rudolph, 820.1 
Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y., on the sit-!

The depart-

innr.
ike J

»

Ihn rels-llion lias taken hold of south-e
I’hc foreigners at Chu Hu 

her-ii attacked and areII probably Captain Austin R. Davis, re- ceeded to Hamms Kraal, 
lv iu Manila, killed, and First Lieut- 

it Smedley D. butler of tlie U. S. S. managed to break through the cord 

ark and First Lieutenant Henry Laion- j formed by Hunter'- and Hun,lie'- div i- 
recently on duty at Cavite, and also 1 i 

lie Newark, wounded.

I'robable 1-trrur in Annie, 

tashiugton, July 17.—It is stated at 

war department that no such person 

Laptain v\ ilcox, w no was reportcl 
tided, is iu the Ninth infantry. The 
|uls here think it might be Major W ai- 

of the Ninth.

Cunilrnieil by Heiney.

[asliington, July 17.— Tlie navy de- 

lueni mis morning received official con 

blioii from Admiral Remey of the re- 
b of the allied forces at Tientsin on the 

ning of the 13th. The dispatch is dat- 
■gliefoo. July Hi, and says:

is reported that the allied forces at- 

■d the native city on the morning of 

13th, the Kussiuns un the right, with 

Ninth infantry and marines on the 

The losses of the allied forces were 

Ku.-sians, 100, including 

lel; Americans, over 30;
IJ.ip.in, 58, including colonels; and 
Ich, 25. I

H l ololiel I.Imcuih Killed.

It
Fifteen huiuin-il liuers with five gun-

ln Ho Ann I'rovince.1
1-1 Pari*. July 19.

H.lIlkoW 

13 that tlie

1 lie Frctteh consul at 
telegraphs under date of July 

viceroy admits ttmt he is 
ih,ul,t fid of hi- ability to arrest tlie re 

lx III«>11 ill 11

et.
ions la-tween Ih-thlehein and Kirk-burg. 
They were making toward Limllev. !»

To-iTv followed by Paget’s and broad 

wood'- brigades."
Ill the dispatch dated today Lird Rob

erts pays a tribute to Lieutenants burden 

jaiul Rich, whom in his dispatch given 

above lie ie|Hirted killwl. Lad Kolxrts

Five Filipino sailors of the bark Ethel 
have been sentenced to death at Perth, 
West Australia, for murdering the cap 

tain and officers of thut vessel. M. Royaz, 
formerly a lieutenant of Aguinaldo, was 

the one who starl«*d the mutiny which 

entled in murder.

mgC(
N hi The ih-putrh adds 

an of English ami American 
engineers and missionaries - from I lieu Si 
»II- attaekeil m-ar Sung Yiang.

ere wounded, but it vva- hoped the 

>ul«l shortly reach Hankow, 
consul at Shanghai telegrapl 

del date of July 9 that the governor ot 

I * iu- K i.ing, on the 
1 11.........

it feu
that a c.ila

A miniHeg
I» I

Two «-urs collided on the Dayton,
Springfield «it Urhana electric road reu itt- 
ly and telescoped. Probably 20 persons
were injured. Tlie injuied: Muturman uation at Cape Nome,
thus. Armstrong, internally, may die; nient sees no reason to doubt the truHt-
Peurl Shoup, Emma Luim-rt, George (1er- worthiness of the story told by Ru
tin, Marion Baer, Carl Kiser, Waller dolph. It Is becoming daily more ap-
\\ ehrerim. Charles files, Carl Hartman, parent to the offliials that the eondlt- \ * •*- ■

Dora Gourer, John Kelsey. ions in the new golil fields are almost !»•«»' in«-«-
Charges looking to the trial by court certain to result In great suffering dur- l"',‘M

martial have been preferred with Colonel ing the coming winter, especially as Fiang and Manchuria

Long against Captain Charles Baker of the epidemics of smallpiix and typhoid fe- nn—« --n.i i m- wen- iiii|M-nled.
transport Sumner. The cau-e of complaint ver are threatened. Rudolph takes a l’iiin-«- Tuan has i—ucd an edic t I 
is that Captain Baker caused the death very gloomy view of the outlook at a »lefiniu- date for a
of Henry Hyatt by coufining him in tlie Nome, where he arrive«! on June 12, ''hat tie «I.« t « «- «an not I»- a.-«,-rtaiued ;

“brig,” or prison, aboard ship while he and whence he departed on June 20.
was ill. In consequence of this a charge! The iiu-mber» of the Texas -täte guard luan i- -tat«-«! to hau- 

of murder is preferred against Captain have ti-mli red their -ervii-i-s to tin- gov- ! pat« h in vie,« of the arrival of more for

■«sleil ill the eigll Hoop-. large Isxly ot
I night i- lepoited to Is- moving front llu 

There will be no further withdrawal* IVIi in the direction of Shanghai, 
tin* Philippines for serv i«-e situation hole grows more 

•ry «lay. The city

means
Is nig luTd I,v « 'him—<-.

(V(
•h I a « an

ant say
T lie"T'liey were killed while gallantly lead

ing their men in a counter attack on the 

enemy's Hank at a critical juncture of 

their assault on our jmsition. Borden was 

twiie before brought to my notice in dis
patches fur gallant and intrepid conduct.''

mi1
Pbffi

vigorous il«s 
III. had taken etlergi-tic

lid Hlam«, Itir Hulurwis.

T'acoma, Wash., July IU.—The coroner * 

jury vs hit'll lias been holding an iu«|iiest 

over T3 viel mis of the street ear accident 
July 4, remlcred a verdict charging "that 

the accident was caused by car No. 116 

running at a dangerously high rate uf 
sja-i'd and b ut ing tlie track w hile in charge 
of Motorinan F. L. Boehm and Conductur 

J. C. Calhoun.
"And we further lind that said F. L. 

B-s'lini was grossly careless in operating 

tlie car, by starting ovir a long and dan- 
gi-rous grade at an excessively high rate 

of speed, thereby unniisliately losing con
trol ol his car and failing to regain such 

- cn.rol by th,- uiauijiulit-i-m of the mei-huu 

teal and elect ileal appUance* furnished for 
I the control of the car.

"And we further find tliat the said Tu-

011»
IllCilSIllC-01

disiirdiT-.t A -«-coud t eli-gram,•pie

mnoiuice- 11 ,mi 1,1 in (lie
ne

of II Nun. Missionaries had
S». attacked in tin- provinces of Tche 

and iiiiiiiis-ls of
l’rcscutt, Arlinoa, Burned.

) Prescott, Arizona, July 16.—The most 

disastrous fire in the history of the town 
started in a row of buildings known as

fht,f5
tlx>f(

rising.the Scope 1 block on Montezuma street. 
Every building on tlie west side of tlie*1] dolll,: le —artillery

British over Tl-l/il as far »"itb as Gurley street, ur- 
cluding the Burke hotel, is destroye<l. The 

I lire is spreading, and there is no telling 

where it will stop. The principal bus!- 
I ness houses so far destroyed are those of 

olonel Liseum of the Ninth infantry -<.im Jj. "Hill, 1). Levy and the Ed block, 
killed, also Captain Davis of the ma- Courier offiee is destroyed and the
corps. Captain Lei nicy and Dienten- ,j(1u;n 1 Mmer et lue is in danger. Tire i en 

Butler and Leonard were wounded. -

il -, for Prun-e 

deled all tils

I-
*1

1
Baker. 'hint-sc to-! ci miicnl in

There is a coal famine at Dutch har- < liiue-e ar.
bor. Theid. 1

Captain Coghlan, who commanded of I mops fr«
the Raleigh in the battle ot Manuila, j,, china: tliat i- the jx.licy detenniin-vl < 
is critically ill.

threatening 
i- -till w it limit .my \ 

of defen-e, and all the foil- areill lx- ad lien-1 to.itp,,ii and it « 
Tlie war

panted by a rainfall of 1.72 Inches rag- ,-hi,.grain fi 
er in Dubuque, Iowa, for three hours

I... ; are powerless, as there is no water.
• «dock in the evening the allied a dozen stores were blown up. v 

on tlie native city was tepulscd 1.1*t. it now looks as if the entire north 

great loss. Returns are yet iucom- 

alid the details not i-olilirmed.

Over
ithout

A terrific electrical storm, aecom- n-eiveil ahasdepartment
tli-lier.il Mae \i thill, say-

eonia Kailway and Power company was 
grossly and criminally ea11-less and negh- 
geiit in permitting said uiotorman, F. 1«.

Inn, to go out on No. 116, over said 
dangerous grade, without any previous 

-an elloit to ascertain Ins efficiency.
"And

• Ui Ih«- I »reu» From 1er.
,, v. ... , ,, _ .... , '"0 'I'-" ( oloni*l Li »dim's Isxly was bur-, \\ „»hington, July H> Minister \ll,-n

recently Nellie L. Mi Quillian, aged ;„| al long Kumt the 17th m-taiil. | telegraphs the stale de i
16, was killed by lightening Further news from CoIoiiiIh.i i- to the ,«,rim.-tit lm B.,\.i- ml cion,. .........

Jack M off et, of Chicago, got the do- , ,r„(, ,|ia, , ............... , 1 .. ...................... ‘ ...........

«•ision of Al. Neil of California, in the 
, twentieth round of a glove contest at 

San Francisco, recently.
The transport, Hancock, has arrived 

ln San Francisco, 24 days from Man
ila. via Nagaski. 
passengers and 647 soldiers, 
deaths and two suicides occurred on

'The loss at pre--end of town would go. 
cut is not less than .'('.500,000 to 4-700,000 Ion I

REMEY.”*<
Eater.

, , , ,, .... . Prescott, Ariz., July 16.—A scene ..
Iidon, July 17.—-The Evening News ,

• , , , the greatest desolation and a feeling ot
•s a dispatch dated at isliaugliai to- p , ,,,

1 , , dieiiest gloom pervade the town. All
giving a detailed account ol the at- . 1 * . .. . , , .

_ , tliat remains of the principal business
H of tlie allied forces on the native
^■of Tientsin, as reported in the dis- 
m to the Associated Pr«s»s, dated Tien 
H-lttly 13. via Liteloo, July 15, and 

^khai, July 16.
^R-ordiiig to the Evening News di-patch 

^allies were repulsed and compelled lo 1 
^■it with a loss of more than lou killed,
^Biitish losing 40 and the Japanese 00.
HL'mericnns and Russians, it is added.

^Butlered heavily. Among the Amcri 
■I killed were Colonel French of the

was
T in- iclx-ls

Is-glll

la t>d ■ tom- within a few miles of the l 
; II,Hiller

lire Than Une 11llnilr«-il Kilieil.
-till )i<-l-l bv the gm I rmni-iit. 
in till- Vieillit v 

', I M-i u t i-,ns

ofbl The ll.lt iv es of 1*111 \ all, I lie - Imtlu I find the Tacoma Hail
ne ex)»-etc«! t-tnd^faa mu them prov 

! much alai uied and are tleeilig.
,-t way and Power eoiiqiuny was groasiy and 

ei imiiially careless and negligent iu main
taining said dangerous grade without tu-

e of I'on-a, are 

The forum.
- Cahill, we-ti-rn 

f the < osrn«i|silitan. w 
that ile-trovixl the \ ii-mver In,--

I
represi-nta t i v e 

- killed ill the tire 
eorn

Tli 1 !•«•• Iglle I - -afety.lam in 
ment i- very anxious.

g.,velll
jHirtion of the town is tottering walls 

and piles of charred and burning debris. 
The fire which started at 10:45 u'clm k

ri She brought 101 
Five

stalling any safety appliance» when the

■a , e-siiy of »lieh appliances had been 
liilty demonstrated by a previous accident 

to a height tram at the same point.

0< .fu|«ia•!«-»,* TrixipH Arrive.

Is,tub ll. July 19

fioin Ntiaugba
I.. I H M H t .1.)

I.lkll.

work- al (Tii,-ago. I nein,-n -ear, lung thetl
—Jx-, i ll ill-JNlteh 

•ays th,- disi'iiilsirkatiou ot
Aangled and ehar-bi-Skiturday night vvas not under control un 

; til 3 o'clock Sunday morning, when the 

tire fighters went a considerable distance 

in advance of the flames and blew up the j|(1 .
buildings on the south side of Goodwin | con«!,b»™, dangeroi^ly ill until the fin.il 

ütieet, preventing tire from eroding th.it siimmons came, lie was be!o\ed b\ all 
The m«ist e> ns rvative estimates of aSMM.,atei4

n.ifi- c.iiih* acric 
red remains, l lu* portion 
he Wii« MliM pirig m wan 
hl.ize .ind fell rut
l|Oll«M*.

the voyage.
ÎN*nator tiear, the venerable statesman 

from Iowa, is dead. He had not enjoyed 

for a vear or more, but was rmt

i
>f tin* building 
caught by the 

th«* ruin'* <»f the ware-

p«nc'c troops ijw ju HfciliMc it
et llanRcd 411>••»•*!f.

IlilUlM»ro, Or«»., July IH The lileless 

b"«lv of 11. S. Humphreys, a prominent 

Kai «*»tai«* broker «J this city, was found 

br«M*y.e hanging by a i« p* from the limn of .1 

'111.111 hr tns*. Hiiinphny' wan» the guaid- 

J ioyd McFarland of S»m 11,1 ‘d Mrs. Amanda Mupl«*y, an insane 

j J<'*e, C al., in a 2U mile motor |ni<*«><] ra< e 

h.i- .irnvnl fît tin i,f ,L,‘* Manhattan lhaeh tra»*k Saturday, ‘d the late Judg«* Humphreys, his father.
•olid« off the H

a ni Jflolaat**! Won.- from I ) i w -ou i** thatThe pi incipal m 

Ml e.
a New York, July lb In tlie presence 

of spectators with scarcely
t«- interfere with the rider» Jimmy Mi 
«had defeat«*!

- («f siitall|H»x l»a>«* broken out 
llu- di-cafe ha- U*en incvabrit i*

a I«»irretl.
at here.the total losses are from to •$!,- !

ÔOO.OUO.
Captain Healy. Nfa-ster of the Mc-

Tiie burned district embraces Culloch came to Port Arthur under N"m,* ,m<l jsH.pl« ate supjM
live blocks, in which were hxated the prin- | guar«l insane. He first attempted to carri«,«l tin* intcM*iiori h-»in tin*

ci|.al mercantile houses, b«nh telegraph Jump overboard, then attempted to op-
■ oil i ccs, four hotels and every saloon and en a blood vessel with a piece of a

i*dk. Bty tilth infantry and Colonel Liseum 
B Ninth infantry. A Kusdaii colonel 
Biller y was also killed.
B dispatch a«lds that the Chinese . 4-,
■ t with great desperation and their 4*v<‘r> ,4'staun,,,t onc *“ the tu"n brokPn raedicine bott,e- * L.gw , .

RmanshipWas accurate anJ JeoJlv. i U?!d*‘8 *'‘,rw ,of pnvate r.-*idenees. The (Urectors of the Dime Savings -'"I.......
™ * lo add to the prevailing gloom a high bank of Newark. N. J.. has closed the

_ I wind has prevailed all day, sending Institution's door until its affairs can t-“1^ 'I"'1 0,1
■s.ungton, July 17.—Tiie rt-jx rt tliat snioKPi du-t and burning embers iu every y*, straightened out. Charles West- amount in «Ira ft « lit- majority of t i,<- «
■il Trench, lw.n.y fifth infantry, was jirecliou, requiring the gT,at«-st vigilance ervelt, the bank's secretary and treas- |,a—t-ngci- l«r-,ught lug, pa, kag,--
■ a. Tientsin i- not understood at tl) prevent another outbreak of the urer has b«*en arresteil. gold, some of more weight than one eould
Bar department. (JtliciaL »Lite |x'-i- uanlea_ G'ing to the cliaotio condiiion Six <-oal and ice storehouses, three , arrv otf tin- l»>at unanlexl. I in n-

■ tlui Colonel trench i- not in ( hrna. existing t-xlav it i* imposaible to obtain stables, a frame dwelling, a number v«*ry wealtbyi winners --t t,"- yellow metal,
■ is but „ne Colonel Freni-h in the ser a,.«urate account of (lie lo**«-s or in of outbuildings and six Pennsylvania but there «a- a fair di«tritnillion

,nd !,«■ c iiunand- the Twenty se-ond «J,vi«iu«.i insurance. From int-rviews with freight cars were destroyed by fire re- At « nyu-e «talion, on tin- mam lit,*- -f

ry. two battalions of which are in „la„rance agents, the total insurance eently at Sewickley, a suburb of F’itts- tin- (». H. A N . tlie w«-t Ix.un.l Portland

d«s-» not exixx-d $250.(8)0. hurg. Pa. Samuel Woods, a stable t Imago fa«t pa—enger train «-ra-ln-d into
man, was burned to death and eight tin rear end of a height train which wa*

el ward, atld also admini.trator of the estateIx-ach lli-lil- to I >aw —,,ii.
The «tl-ann-r ( 'uteh

bringing the 

l ive«! at \ an--Oliver

n*
It

Me also thought tliat worry over tlie «-oridi- 
tum of tlie estates and other financial 
tioiibli* caused him to turn to suR-ide a*

•li|.|x-l 21 2 5latgi-st gold
tin- -ea ,ra,'k ris-ord for the distatn-e. The eon- 

1 dirions of tlie race were that if ail aeci

rt

ii from tin- north. Then- wen- 83*h,.issi
Ix—nie« a l.ir-'i- d*’11' hajqieneii to either rider or jxu-ers tin* - J >e, -d i eat solution of the dilln-ulty.

during tlie lir«t mile the men were to lie • Irn-h ifijier. a young man of Farming- 

recalled ami the lace «tarte,I anew. This tun, also committed suicide by slnsitiug 

•«I Michael from <ief«-at by a narrow i himself tiirough the head with a revolver.

lb- had consumption and was despuudent.

h«lT
IsIttWe About Colonel l-'reneh.

.1.pe-'iL
,nd

f

q<
margun.Trl

f(
Ileal»- Meal lo Aolorloua Bunco Men Jailed.A»» turn.

d<
Port Townsend, July 16 Boston, July 16. The poln-e ai r. ste.l on 

plaint ol Dr. Gardner, in charge of the Die viuunl liner which arrived Siturday 

( in led Mutes marine hospital, Captain TM ward McGrath uf New York and Hen- 
llealy of the Unittsl States cutter McCul ry Gordon and John O'Bnen. The Utter 

Loss $50.000. - an,bug on the trs«-k at the station \ *'"',l WR" examined by «be county board J two are well known to the police of this

is made that that light engine was i!«o at the rear of the uf phyweians, who pronounced him in country. Wi.en sean-hed more than $o000

George H. Davis has been appointed freight train and was crushed into the ea »->“«•. *»‘l » commitment to the asy lum will in tnlls of large denominations were found
be i-—,i«—i. The examination developed that 1 on the ui.-u. Ciuef ln«pector Y\ alls iden- 
di.ring the four years while on waiting' l».-— Gordon as Geoige Mason, alias

Mason is a notorious gold 

wanted at Windsor, 
J from a farmer

I'jsm i-om

IB
^^rhiiippinc- au 1 the third one in tins 
■)> Un Julie 30 Colonel French 

^ork on .-i- k leave.

l
wa-»0 P

horses were creamated. 
Announcement

*1 he ltd)- Killed Ills Father.
>o Mews From 1‘rklna.If Y'ietoria. B. (.'.. July 16.— By the ac 

•« lingti-n. July* L.—-Con-til General ciiicntal discharge of a" in, bester nfie in 

Blow cabled to the state department 
B Shanghai there is nothing more to f.,tTi<
Bt siiu-e his cablegram of the 

■ Uiat dispatch reported the attack 
Bgiiions at Peking as about to begiu 

*s statement is a direct con

■ar m
manager of the New Y'ork baseball |M

The
,-. Both engine*, the calssise and ttu-the hands of a 1«) vea i old boy. the boys 

K. M«<’lure. was kilted and hi*
'

dub. displacing "Buck” Ewing «ar* were budlv wrei-kd. Engineer Math 
charge. It is stated, was necessitated jnii Kir.-man William Guioit ..f the llp '‘J!‘ I« •»•*»'' attacks of « utu-h. "

iiis-iiiinia. lasting from a week to 10 days. 1 brick 
it is understood he will lie sent to W'a-sh-

r.
13th ] 4-year-old -i-ter w ,aun 'eii. 'The boy is »*> 

on crazed with giief that he attempted to 

drown him*elf.

Heby the Inability of Ewing to suppress 
the fe»-iing of facDonalism that has ex

man.
(•lit., f«*r obtaining 
fir a gold brick swindle. He belongs to 

8eatlle, Wash.

lir.t hi-Mi.in Sand*- 
No pa —**Ilgers

-ng*-r tM in and 
■ie -lightly injurisl. 

were badlv hurt.
iugton to the nalioiial asylum.Isted among the players during the 

! present season.

Four men were caught In the act of 
robbing Mason & WhitebiH’s general 
store at State Tenter, Iowa last week.

tl ■ vx—l u*
’(ion of the >hanghai story that all 

in tinned r-«turday 
he legations lud fallen and the 

were killed.

îellj
Two Trsiss Collided.

Stockt.m. Cal.. July 17—An ea*tboun*I 

Santa Fe pa-—ngr-r train g*-ing 50 miles 
an hour crishrd into a freight train about

(■«»Id From Klondike.
cctisuls were First Census Bulletin.

\> asliington, July 10.—Tlie census of-
Scattle, July 16.—The steamer City of

Topeka arrived here from Lynn canal, Chicago, July 16.—Kreigh Collins of 
_ . , A number of citizens surrounded the nee has ia*ued its first bulletin, giving the having «,n board between $75<M»)0 and this city won the western tennis champion-
• ne* In Connell. a mile west of Antioch at 10:30 Sunday building and a pitched battle ensues!, population of the District of Columbia at $].,»»,.(**) in jugt aIU| *«.vprai rK.h ship bv defeating Sumner Hardy, the Cal-

shington. July 17.—Secretary Hay night. Three freight cars and the Height Whitehlll. one of the proprietors. -78,, 18. This is an increase since the last
cabinet council this morning to train calxxa-e were wrecked. No one was was shot in the leg. One of the rob- repart of 20.98 per cent.

<r the Chine-e question. Few cab- hurt. , bers was also wounded, and with one
finx-rs are in the city and the only-, ------------------- «-------------------- ! of his associates was captured. The

■anu were Secretary» Hay, Root, Some conquer defeat by accepting It other two escaped.

««••1er» Tennis Cksaiplonililp.17 tint,.
[IB

tl

Klondiker«. including Clarence lk-rry, the iforiii* crack. Collins’ victory was won on 

I ( ali/omia king, and George Carmack, the the Keuwcssl club grounds, 
dis. overer of the Klondike. B rry brought --------------------------------------

It may b« a long way around to down several hundred thousand and Car- If a thin woman la rich, aha la only
mack had a bunch of drafts in his pocket, alight

!

itlal

homely joya.


